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HEIRLOOM TOMATOES

Beefsteak
Black Krim 

Tastiest tomato ever! Vigorous, tall plant. Delicious flavor. 

Carlton Victory 

Heavy producer with long harvest period. Needs staking. Great 

flavor, good slicing tomato. 

Chocolate Stripes 

Vigorous, tall plant. Heavy cropper. Funky stripes 

Island Bay 

Vigorous, tall plant. Large, beefsteak variety. 

Cherry Tomatoes
Blondekoepfchen 

Large bunches of tiny, yellow cherry tomatoes. Vigorous plant. 

Needs staking. Oval shaped with nipple. 

Henry's dwarf bush 

Cherry tomatoes. Low growing plants 50cm tall. Heavy 

cropper.Great tasting. From the Henry Harrington Collection. 

Red Pear 

Early cropper with long harvest period. Tall plants that need 

staking. 

Tommy Toe 

Vigorous and tall with long raccines of large cherry tomatoes. 

Needs staking.  Heavy cropper over a long season. Great flavor. 

Perfect for salads, and drying.

Hollyhocks - Pink

$3

Packet of 15 seeds 

Old heritage line. Produces sweet prolific crops of tasty 

sno peas. Grows over 1metre. Bi-colour purple flowers.

Sweet Peas

Prices vary please see individual listings for price and 

quantity

Emu Climbing Beans

$3.50

Packet of 80-100seeds 

Ancient grain native to Peru. Great alternative to rice 

and for gluten-free dishes. Protein rich. Easy to grow. 

with up to 3 consecutive crops in one summer 

depending on your climate. 

Quinoa $3.50

All tomatoes are $3 for a packet of 15 seeds.  NZ 

Heirloom unless otherwise stated.

Low acid/Processing Tomatoes
Oxheart 

Vigorous, tall plant. Large, heavy fruit. Oxheart, low-acid type. 

Good processing. Few seeds. Mild flavor for eating. 

Golden Roma 

Meaty, solid and orange.  Good flavor. Great eaten fresh. 

Excellent processing and drying tomato. Suitable for sauces, 

salsas and preserving due to less juice. 

Riverside Market 

Large, oxheart tomato. Heavy cropper. Needs strong staking. 

Shaped with distinct fluttish ribs. Meaty texture and taste. 

Excellent for processing, making pastes and sauces.

Other Tomatoes

$3

Marist Brothers 

Vigorous, tall plant. Large, round fruit. Oxheart type with red 

brown skin. Good eating and processing. 

Garden Peach 

Mdium juicy tomato. Yellow pinkish skin which is furry like a 

peach. Heavy cropper. Need staking. Excellent keeper with flavor 

improving with storage. French Heirloom. 

Russian Red 

A medium sized, red, round tomato. Semi dwarf, growing to 1m. 

Needs staking. Reliable and easy to grow. Tolerant of low 

overnight temps so suitable for cooler climates. 

OTHER SEEDS

Queensland Blue Pumpkin

$3

Packet of 10 seeds.  Fabulous for roasting. Delicious 

flavor. Deep golden flesh. Huge size. Good keeper - 

Great for storing for long periods of time

Picton Sno Peas

$3

Packet of 20 seeds. One of the original sweet peas with 

two toned rich purple and crimson flowers. Produces 

many flowers, great for bouquets with heavenly scent

Cosmos Red Dazzler 

$3

Packet of 15 Seeds. Heavy cropper over a long season. 

Snap Bean. Short, round, tender pods. light purple 

streak. Delicious flavour. Can be used as a dry bean. 

Great for home-made baked beans
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Packet of 20seeds. Bright orange flowers growing to 

80cm tall. Great for attracting beneficial insects and 

bees.  Good picking flower.

Packet of 25 seeds. Tallest flower stalks ever near 

3metres high. Goreous cottage garden flower which

bees love.

Email your  seed selection and quantities along with 

your name and address to bridgetscully@gmail.com. 

You will receive a confirmation email and invoice. 

Your seeds will be send as soon as payment is made. 

• $1.00 1-2packets anywhere in NZ 

• $2.00 3-4packets anywhere in NZ 

• $3.00 5-8packets anywhere in NZ

• $4.00 for packets of 8 or more anywhere in NZ 

Courier option available. 

Shipping Costs 

To place your order

Our seeds come from nutrient dense plants grown in mineral rich soil. All our seeds are grown using biological methods 

and organic principles.   We do not use pesticides, fungicides and herbicides instead we work with nature, making 

carbon-rich compost and natural-based fertilisers to enhance our soil and encourage a healthy soil food web. 

Heirloom. Non GMO. Glyphosate Free.  Thank you for taking the time to look at our seed collection.


